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BLOOMERS ON REBOUND
, . . _ i _ ^un- Dalhousie recorded their tenth and Memorial is in town for a pair

eE|E£HiHHEli E£f 'bvSJSSS SfBESsS 5EF<EH:fEtwo weeks ago, the Bloomers half. Forward Shelly Slater ^ n more for UNB. In other ference and will be hosting the playoff-bound Bloomers at 
moved into Nova Scotia and a so hit the twenty-point ded^ ^ Saturday, St. AUAA championships on the homel
swept a pair of teams last plateau with an even 20. The crushed Cape Breton twenty-sixth and twenty-
weekend. They dumped the St. victory over the Tigers moved Mary crushed l, p t^y ^
Francis Xavier X-Ettes 57-39 the Bloomers into sole posses- Meanwhile, UPEI remains The Bloomers will be con- 
last Saturday in Antigonish, sion of second place m the con- ^ Qnly undefeated team in eluding their league schedule 
but it was their 72-63 win over ference. The Bloomers improv- conference. The Panthers this weekend at home,
the Dnlhonsie Lady Tigers in ed their record to ten wins and me UUU1C1C --------- ---------------------------------------------
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NasT, ITNR Red Devils have with both teams having 12 making it impossible for UNB

, srrfiir shob on net. STU scored the to make the playoffs. •
had a tou^ time this past Uvo Qnly goal of the third period UNB’s last game of the

Two8 weeks ago UNB and subsequent winning goal season is against STU at the LB
games. Two weeks ago urm pOWer-play with 4:21 left Rink. This should be a good
T-lSiTn nLÏÏr 2 St to the game. Top «oms tor game to see to, UNB will have
#1 UPEI 11 - 0 an • unr were Hugh Hospodar the opportunity to tie their
ne TiSJMdlS 2 V-* and 1 -W »d —’Lrd again* STO ..

ot UNB andttk. fourth pl.ee 5"e^dl „b<mtdlnchedtile 2l00.
four* and la* playoff spot for

TAitken Center fo, the mo*

aS8l2d,«^’a^d hands three to be close. UNB w« un- 

three times in the first two fortunately unable to w- 
periods. The score was 3 - 3 complish a win in ^ weeks
after the first and 5-5 after the roa^ J1/., ^n^UNB^tS 
second. The third period had a ranked#4) and DaLUNB tort»
K offense and £x>d defense - 3 and 9 - 3 respectively thus
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C • >Can we have your 

autograph Hugh Hospodar? #
„_________your fan club

BEDSTICKS INDOORS 45

UNB’s WOODSMEN
nibrook, Susan Grady, and ed team that travelled to both 
Lisa Kilpatrick. Other tournaments. The team of
members of the team are Judy White, Ragnar Oborn,

Several UNB Red Sticks have Rachel Schefield and Danielle Gina McNeill and Rob
been selected to the Atlantic Audet from U de M, Heather MacLean tied for third at the
All-Star Indoor Field Hockey Andrews - SMU, Noreen Mt. A. Tournament while Carol
Team that will compete at the Hachey - St. F.X., Josette Ann Jones, Gina MacNeil,
Nationals March 12 and 13 in Babineau - Mathieu Martin Ragnar Oborn, Michael Col-
Victoria, B.C. High School. eman, and Peter Tracy came

Making the team for the 4th The team has attended third at the Moncton Tourna- 
year in a row are Patti Ramsey several tournaments in ment.
and Carla Reeves. Second year preparation for the Nationals. The UNB mixed Indoor
members include Cathy The squad was divided into League is still happening on
Whalen and Sheila Bell. two teams and ended up play- Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
Rookies on the team are Joan ing each other in the finals of 4.5:30 p.m. in the South Gym.
Robere and Brenda Guitard. both the Mt. A. Tournament Anyone interested in some fun
Three Red Stick alumni are and the U de M Tournament, exercise, come on out. 
also on the team - Donna Hor-

Indoor Field Hockey

New Brunswick woodsmen representatives at the inter-

defeated the 2 year defending champion N.C.S.A

The UNB “A” team placed first in the fell and twitch, the 
pole climb, the dot split, swede saw, aggregate sawing, as 
well as winning overall competition cup. The ove[aJ1™r]' 
ner is determined by the team’s accumulated pomt totab 
Teams accumulate points for each event depending on time 
and accuracy which is based on the winning teams timein 
each event. UNB accumulated 1233 points out a a possibly 
1400 poinb. The closest competator was the N.C.b.A » 
which team placed 1st in the Christmas Tree pruning. 
Members of the team are:
Back middle: Brian “Baccy Farwell.
Front Left: Darren “Differ” Pond 
Front Right: Skiver “The Mutant Ebert 
Back Left: Darren “Sweetums” Swicker 
Back Right: Scott “Redford GoodfeUow 
Front Middle: Rod “Skidder” Cumberland

There was also a a UNB mix-

BLAZERS AGAINST A WALL

got themselves squarely behind much more one sided, the ^ series now m0ves to 
die eightball in their best-of- powerful Jaguar t^m fnred 40 Game three wiU go
five New Brunswick Senior shots at UNB goalie Wendy , .f necessary
Hockey Final Series with the, Friday Jg ^ ^
Moncton Jaguars. 5-O win. Summing UP Saturday and five on Sunday.

UNB lost a pair of games at weekend UNB coach Mike Saturday, ana
the Aitken Center last Power was disappointed We
weekend. Saturday they lost a needed a big game Sunday,

By TERRY SLOANE


